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Pe$0t tf Hbntiir, or in Place and Authfityswill st far'ccA
tribute tit fit dsifcountenfneing such men, that they being red idd to jhanie and coni.prpt, maybe etifofaeH the soonertore*firm their tU habits tend' fm4lies; and that "the- displeasure
of good tn -a towards thtWf, may f'pply what the Laws hatnei
Hot of themf.-lvey, er (it may Fe) Ctirmot t&br-lfy preventI _And;
fftc2s6§bf Jttne 1683.
sor.th'.m&yc esettuafrsoimingth-s
Persists, who are sia ds• credit to th's Our Kingdom, Lti' f'trtberpleasure is, .aridWe
present die fcj'N'G'.'S Most .Exceliehfc Mjijd- 'do
hch'by freight ly'Requite , Charge and -Cirhrharid'dilOtitr
sty, aud the Lords,of His Majesties Most' Judges; Mayors, Sheriffs; Justices of the Pi ali, and ail Other
ety Offers and Ministers both Ecctcstifticat and Civil; and
, Honourable Privy Council.
, ^
other Our SiS\eiFs wHm it m?y concetti, to:be very vigilant
andsirits in the Dscoxfery and Prfifecutiw ofdd rtrfmt who'
'Hereas .by the late AlfofJJmforynity, which jha I be giyen to excejstye Drinking, Debauchery, Pr&pba*ui
Established the Liturgy if the'Charth of Eng-, Swearing and surfing, Or any other Dissolute,'Vitiotis,and Im-i
That(htivingstrsig.ve-nf.ci.TityfurtOrm^'
land, and Unkils, That no Form or Order of rwraiPraffice's,
:
Con/MonPrafyer ;• be openly usedsi.Men* than- Behavihr) the_y may be further proceeded against with aitki$
.- -..:.. •yejontiis Ptestribsd and Appointed-JO-bse$fi 'din gour and Severity, and exposedtosbafne in such a mmritf'-as
and by the said Book:, Jt siptitwithftandpig- she Laws; and the just andMcefary Miiles Of' OOTternrhentJbaM
si
;
> .
i"'
Provided, That, in all those Prayers, Litanies and Cohbis,which dtr'eti or permit.
do aqy„ way relate to the King, ^jeen or Royal Progeny, the
Given, at onr Court at Whitehall the ipt*h Day oF-Jime^
Nitmes be Aitend- and.Changsidfrom time to time, andjitted
1688. Ih the Fourth Year of GUT Reign.
..
to the present Occasion, according, to the Direilion of Lawful
Authority. His .Majesty was pleased this day in Comlcii-to
Declare His Royal Will and Pleasure, That in all Prayers for - Whitehall, July %: The following Address frdthrtbe Corthe Royal Family, the Persons particularly to be Prayed for-, p<autiorl of Portsmouth w-As presented to His Majesty by h a
bt thus named and express id, Our Gracious Queen Mary, 'Ca- Grate th£ Duke of Berwltk, Governor of that Town arid *Ga*"
therine th-' sateen Dowager, His Royal Highness tiie Prince of rijfon, and was the first that was presented OH the 1-ia.ppf £tai
"Wales," and their Royal Highnesses Mary Princess of Orange, ealkfti of the Birth of thc Prince;
dpd the Print-: fs Anne of Denmark, and all the Royal Family.
And His Majesty dothstrattly Charge and Commands That m
To ihe King's Jtfost Exdellini fstfajeftfr
••
Edition of the Book of Common Prayer be from henceforth Prints
ed but wish-thtfe Ammdmmts^.^id. -ihM in.tste mean times T i e humble aud hearty Addrcsi of die Ma^*Miktmm
aol>
fill Copies of such Edition inaylfe had, aSParfvmf Vicars a'fiP- "^Sorgefe ^Ymr^myofflim
of Fvrtfmmtit";
Curates Within this Realm do (for the preventing cf Mistakes)
•with tlie Pen Correct and Amend all fuck Praj ers in tfair "x! Dread S I R !
.
,
,
CJjurch Books, according to the foregoing DireEt ms. And for
Avmg received by an $*prefs frOmldk Qfate the Duke.
the better Notice hereof".That this Order be for thi ith Printed and
-•••f Berwick, ihejoyful Nws of Her Majesties being safely
PubLjked, aud sent to the several Parishes, and char the Right ' bror ght to Bed of a Prince; We thougl.t it oarDuties in the first
Reverend the Bishops take care , that Obedience be paid to place, to pay our humble and hearty Thanks to the Alfnighty"
tkefame accordingly, within their Respective- Dioceses.
stbmd that hath bellowed this Blessing upon us, and hath
Crowned the Wishes of ail four good Subjtils, with that sltl
JOHN NICHOLAS.
cf Gracei -which they have so long andst earnestly Prayedfor, '
I 'Mi the nexf. plate, wemusi not, we c-.mnetornit teCmgra^
\talate your Ma jest) and your Royal Consort, the ghteen; iti this
great Jubilee of the Nation, in rtcttemng and confirming r*
A PROG LAMATION.
your Sacred Majesty by all the outward marks of an inward md
hreat Joy, our true Allegiance to your Majesty and your Royal
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• Permit «f then, CJreai, . S I R ! a**? make this ettrly ofvrlnf tf
Hereas nothing can prove a greater dishonour tur Malty to the RofUshfmt
in HIS Cradle, and to prtfmi •
to a weU-orderedGcve-'nment where theGhrijli- him here with the first Fruits of our Loyalty, oiir unfeigned
anFaith is prof ffed,than the open and avowed Wishes for his long Life and happiness, thdt he may, inherit
practice of Viet, Prophamfs and Debauchery, with the Crown the Gredt Virtues of Hit Royal. Parent$ t am
which amongst stme men hatk.^ too much pre- that When Old Age, thepftb/ick Cares and Troubles of a Crewnn,
vailed in this uur Kingdom of late Years, to hath made your Majesty weary of this World, and'when that,
thi high displeasure of Almighty Gfd, the great Scandal of Iland which gave you to ut, shall take you from hence to place
, Christianity it self, and the ill and fatal example of our Lo- you in a better, this Young Prime hiay succeed you in your
ving Subjicts, who have been soberly Educated, and especially Tlorone, and Sway your Sctpter with the fame Piety, Jush'ci,
the joungtr sort, whfe inclinations would lead them to Virtu- and Happy Temper, your Majesty hath hitfjerto dime (and ws
e's,* Causes, did they not daily find repeated in fiancis of' ds, di nit doubt but will alwayisto.) Aadsince-by Divine Provi?• solute Living and open Prophamfs, which In. some Persons is drnci tde have been once more taught our Duties't and Heaven
grown so habitual, as if, in this our Realm, 'thereju-erean al- fexmsto beinclinedt by this Bksing best oped upon «/, to forgive
lowed Custom of doing Evil; For the prevention ithfrtos, and the Nation its pas I Faults,we shall henceforth take more Care ne-*
to the intent that Religion, Piety and good Manners may (ac- V(r to provoke thatGod that gave us our King and this Princes
cording to Our hearty dtst'e) flourish and increase under Oar but Jhatl fvtf fay andPray, Long Live King j AMES the Secdnjp^.
Administration and Government, We do hereby Declare Our. tar. Gracious §lueen MA.R.Y and the PRTNGE; In Testimony «f
Royal Purpose and Resolution to be, That We will exercise the these our hearty Congratulations andsincereWishes , we have *
great est severity of Punishment against men of Dissolute-, De- caused the Seal of your Majesties Corporation abovefaid heretttilif
%mched and Prophane Lives, of what Quality, or Under what to U affixed* Dated this Twelfth Day tf jurie, Anno Domini!
Circumstances soever they shall be. And We do ex'psbf that all 1688*. And in the Fourth Tear tf' yoar'Maststiesikelgm
si. "•'•'••
•-:• •
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